Links from today's chat:

Asian Pacific American Student Affairs: https://apasa.arizona.edu/
Women & Gender Resource Center: https://wgrc.arizona.edu/
Adalberto & Ana Guerrero Student Center: https://chsa.arizona.edu/
Immigrant Student Resource Center: https://immigrant.arizona.edu/
Native American Student Affairs: https://nasa.arizona.edu/
African American Student Affairs: https://aasa.arizona.edu/
Disability Cultural Center: https://drc.arizona.edu/cultural-center
LGBTQ Affairs: https://lgbtq.arizona.edu/

Social Media Account Instagram Accounts to Follow for Updated Events & Announcements:
APASA: @UAAPASA
WGRC: @WGRC_UA
GSC- IG: @ua_guerrero
ISRC: @uaisrc
NASA: @nasa_ua
AASA: @aasa_uofa
DCC: @ua_disabilityculture
LGBTQ+RC: @ualgbtq

Living Learning Community Link:
APASA: APIDA Scholars
GSC: Casa Ollin
NASA: O’odham Ki
AASA: B.L.A.C.K.